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A Catholic newspaper in a
parish is a perpetual muission.
Let ail who truly and from
their souls desire that religion
and society defended by human
intellect ano i iterature should
flourish, strive by their liberali-
ty to guard and protect the
Catholie press, and let everyone
in proportion to his income,
support themn with his mnoney
and influence, for to those who
devote themselves to the Catho-
lie press we ought by ail means
to, bring helps of -this kind,
without which their industry
wil either have no resuits or
tincertain and miserab-le ones

POPE LEO XIII.
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THE MANITOBA SCHOOL
QUESTION.

The niovemnt lately set on foot
by the miority of Winnipeg stemns
to have added a new vitn to the.
Catholics' persevetiug efforts in de-
iuauding the restoration of their,
school rights in Manitoba. It lias
also brought to light details so far
cautiaîîsly kept hidden froni the
public. Nobody, at least armong the.
Catholics of the province, had en-
tertained tii. least suspicion that
the school setulement arrived at be-
tween the Federal and Local auth-
orities was a final ont. That imys-
terlous cloud which bas kept hover-
i2ag over our iieads ever since 1897
bas at last 'burst ont, aud w. are
now eatering an altogetiier uew
phase of the question.

The. settlemeint, it is true,-for we
row have the documentary evi-
denc. tof it all-has been signed as
final by both Si.r Wifrid Laurier as
representative of the. Federai Gov-
ernient, and the. Uou. Cliflord Siu-
ton, acting on behai of the Local
Governnent, but -we dlaimn that it
caîmot be final. Rad the. inatter,
res4.d solely betwêene ti two gov-
erninieits, we might penliapa'have
tRo subniit to the. worse for thei. tue
being, as of the two political
powers uow ruling neither seeni to
b. willing to undertake the redres
of oux grievances, but wiiat a dif-'
ferent irht l is towio, thea ssrit

suibject wiieu we look to the
nient of their Iordsbips of thei.
Counuil.
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1prayer, sacranients, in-,truction and
pions reading ?
IThis would be a very narrow view,
of the beneficent action of the
ICburch at any tinie. But it can be
'unhesitatingly aflirrned that in these
our days, because of that very bene-
volent imnpulse pervading society,
our responsibilities oniv increase.
There neyer was a time when
hearty co-operation was needed
ainong ail orders of the Church in
wvorks of heneficence as at present.

i those places the Catholies being' Without this zeal in furthering
the alrnost total population, they works and movements direotedto
have things their own way. Butitherelief of bodily pain and want,

tis that a state of aflairs to endure? ýwe should soon drift away irom
The wav t he' immigration is polir- the true ideals of charity, which1
ing into our Province, it nay not have been set by Gospel religion
be long when trouble may arise.j and handed dowvn from the sources
Perhaps even is the day nearçr tItan of Christianity. The Son of God
generafly known wlhen St. Boniface crigit h ol sue u
itsetlf wil not he ini a better position coing ntstandore oasu sor
than Wýinipeg is to-dav. Certainly that He mnight the more eflectually
there is no iinority protectionjheal thern. "lie wenL about preach-
with such a state of aflairs, an ing the Gospel of the Kingdoin and1
what we detnand, not for Winnipeg healig ail manner èf sickness and
alone, buît for everv rinority of vrifrmtaonth epl.
the Province, whatever the name of 1'Th, Sermon on the Mount is based
sucb a minority may be, is the prio- on the abiding presence in the world'
tection to which the Catholics have oi poverty, pain and grief. T hey
now a right to deniand under the are not essential evils to be stauip-
judgxnent of the Privy Council. h dota i otbtsedt

We do sincerelv hope that the real beatitude when they are borne
parties in power will lay aside ail in a proper spirit. Philanthropy,
political issue in this imatter of Imere huian syrnpathy and corn-vital importance. 'rou long has ther passion fail to grasp the inward-
Manitoba Scbool question served as ness of sufiering anti its providen-
a political football. The time ought tial role in our inortal lie, and,
to have corne at last for ail partie therefore, lail to minister relief
to meet on the sole ground of con- scws st rv eun
stitutional rights. For ini this andibîessing. They are blind in their
by thîs onlv shall our countrybe- attention, spasinodic in their ae-ý
corne trnly great, nanely, if ail tion, lacking in that irnpartiality, 1
citizens respect the constitutional ýconstancy and perseverance which
laws regulatiug their relations with only the self-sacrifice prompted andi
one another. No law can endure sustained by motives of faith can
that is not based on the Golden supply., Even when aIl has been
Rule: "Do unto others as thou doue that rnoney, hurnan sympathy
would'at lilte others to do unto and earthly, skil cau accornplish,
thee." As the Quebec Cathoiic tna-ithere remains yet a wide field for
jority treats the PrQtestant minor- itexrcsofhehaiy ec,1

ity s sould heMantoa rots-ilcompassion and tenderness which
tantrrnajority treat the 'Catholic 1flow only froin the Hieart of Jesus.
minorh. Catholic charity without discardingF

the resources which natural bene-
His Grace returned home last volence wili suppiv, whether under

Saturday. lie in quite pleased wit the for-m of priva te benefactions or
the attitude taken by the Catholica state grants, mnust exert itself to
of Winnipeg in reference to the direct thexa t'O its own ends, infuse
Schoo'l question.,. into them its own spirit, aud nieke

up for their (le ficiecy. It is the
Saint whose le vas alaglow with

'fhe Rev. Father l)rumrniond,S.J.,! the charity of the Heart of Jesus-'
is away, and wili not return to the Vincent of Pal-who has left toi
college before five or six weeks. The Ithe world the Iinstitutes, the So-l
rather sudden death of his b-eloved cieties, the Works in which the true
sister necessitates his presence in spirit of Christian charity is most

Motelfo h etlret fsreconspicnously organized. To say
family financial affairs. nothing of the hospitais, orphau-

___________ages aud homes for the distressed,
who cau tell the good accornp.ish-

ZEA14 IN SOCIAL WORK. led in our large cities by the lay-
societies of St. Vincent de Paul ?

GeneraliIntention for .Tulyr nanred1Iwhat glory have they flot reflected
by the Hoîy Father . Ion religion ?

Neyer, as iu our day, bas auch'
'a4tivity been displayedi4 the so-

clluplifting of the race, have so0
miany sacrifices been nmade in the.
cause of hnrnauity. It is astonish-
ing, the movernents, the societies,
the leaguies, the. endowments, even
the wars that have been undertaken
or set afoot, to usher in p, uew era
wiiich, wonld aflord to ail the larg-
est measure of iiappiness wl-th the
least atnouxit of pain! Wiiat enor-
mous sumas have not philantbrop-
ists settled on bospitals, operating-
rooms, schools of re-searcli, ai

Works Educational.
Zeal in matters educational ia

more essential still. To withdraw
fron t tis field of social work, or
fail te occupy it, is to make sur-
reuder te thie euemy of the pouls'of
the young. Ail systexns and insti-
tutions' of education -Outaide the i
Churcli and inçiepeudent of religion,
are couscionsly or uncousciously
aniated by a spirit hostile te
Catiiolic faith. It bas b)eeni truly
said, thaite bring np a child lu
contemnpt.-of aIl that hie ouglit to
respect, it la fnot necessary ta teg
hlm to despine and mecçk, he bas
only not te b. told to revereuce
and adore. Knowledge of itself cau-ý
not achieve the true ba.ppiuess :of
mnau' A sad experience provos that
it is a two-edged sword that can
kill as wel as cuire. Trhere la, b.--
aides, in huinan nature, a strong,
tendency to its abuse. ,Knowledge
puffeth up. education, te b. a real
benefit, must b.' ternpered ýwith r.-

TkmsDAcMc-e h aliglion and guided by faiti. 'As

decp thiker as well1 as orator,
averred lu the Canadian E{oise of
Cominons ltEvexy trath of reasOný
requires a truth of reývelatîrju" to
preserve,, strengthen and direct i4
to inau's supreine end and higiiest
iiappiuess.lien ce Leo XII.bas
laid down that for CatuoliCS4 edu-
cation must be religibus and Cathi-
olie ail along the liue-p$imary,
gecond ary, collegiate, university, it
is only lu exceptional circuuistances

ýthat departure fron t hie> ruf. tcan
be tolerated,, and then the. danger
te faith muaiit b.' rein<*ed by spe-
uial safeguards. Ia tiiese 'aya of
parochiai aand aeparate. 8fhiiQ(4gof
aux.nowiedged emelcency, of Ca.tholic

Colgsad Universîties parents
cano ep 4irn eno.ato

0F SATISFACTION
[eads to our Doors

Some satisfactory prices on MiIlluery
Items

Children's Rustic Straw Hats with White
band and bow, special for Friday 50C

Ladies' Rusfic Straw Hats, Boat shape
with velvet baud atnd bow, Friday
Special price - soc

Burnt Straw Hats-Sonie pretty burnt
straw hats bound with black ribbon
band and quill, Frlday special 35c

Cbildren's Wash Bonnets--Speclai Frîday
Sale - - - 25ÇC

Children's Co]ored Muslin Hats, Friday
special - - - 13

TRIMMED MILLINERY
A few exatuples of our trininied

Millinery, we will sel] at hialf price ont
Friday

Picture Frames and
Moulding ...

\Vholesale and retait. Largest stock
ini the west to select from. XVe make
our framues by electric p3wer, there-
fore can (Io the work cheaper than
axîy other house in the city.
ARTIST'S MATERIAL

G. W. CRANSTON,
PHONE 1358 498 MAIN ST.

Preparation, suc, as aoy )voung man or .aonan can
have for the duties of a buisiness life is a practical
education . The%i.In.lpeg Business Ceo.e
affofds every faciliît for acquiring such education
as will fit students f&r office work. No inidsumnmer
holida3 r are takien. Foul infor-mation cao be had
bv telephone, perqonal interview or writiisg to the
offic e.

G W. DONALD. Seccretary

The Evans BoId DUre InStHUte
299 BALMORAL STREET

or the cure of drunkenness uin its eighth
year in Winnipeg and is endorsed hy

Yaétber Dvummond, S.J.

ÇatI>er ldkt, o..
Sealeil book of their textimonials free

on application. Correspondence confi-
,den tial.

WINNIPEG DRUG HALL
Winipegsý Popular frug Store

ýSoverelgu Lime Juice
is an ideal Sumîrer Dritîk
Our Pruce PINTB - 1-1c

Ml. A. WISE, Dloponslsg Chemist
TEL.. 269 tiOnTCLERK

The Oret-Wost Life Assuranoe Ce.
H4EAD0 mCE: WINNIPEd

A. MACDONALD. PRlutarnuaT
1.111I. BItOCK. MAit. DiR£CToRt

Capital Authorized - $,ooo.o
Capital Subsciibed . $40o.o
Capital Paid Up - $soo.o
DBusiness I Force, Dec. 31 st 1)03 $15,-89-547-00
ReserVe - - . $i.à9o6.uo

The Ëreat.West Life îs a Western Institution ofrer-
ing greater adv *ae o oi~ holdeis than any

out 'incurring the. stigm na, of dis
loyalty to the. Church of Chrst and
tr.achery ta the cause wiiicii she
lias most at heart, Loyaltyii ow-
ever, la net aufficient. lu the pre-
sence of millions -voted' annually by
Govetnînents, 'or dousaxed by pri-
vate miunificence for the estbla-
ment and maintenance of lion-Cath,-
olic institutions, Catiiolics of for-
turne'saboùânld ul Itsitate t'O optai
their pur-se even tilt they feel tie.*their time ,study and endavors.With a. little w. cani achieve ranch
and compete successffily with the.
best eptdowed schoolsi . ' have got
on ont aide factois that mnoney cau-
not purchase and which with a lit-
tle effort w-il place ns beyond the.
range of competitîesk--first, the.
obediýnc, of the. clildrën-, springmng
fruom their Catholic faith, and se-
condly, devotedxtess unb thle part ai
teacisers, who- eqinip thenselves fer
thtir, work anid courageously en-
counter its difficuties, no't ini view
of ant earthly sa ay, bt nôved

aWd stüghleed ýythe love of the

nlational Business
oppositecollege CITY HIALL SQUARE

WINNIPEG, MAN1.
Endorsed by the Clerg3, Preqs and Leading Men.

-of Canada.

ONE WEEKS TRIAL GIVEN FREE

J. KE3RR & ee.
Graduate of the New York School of

Embaliners.
Succesýors tc, .HUGHES & SON.

Undortakers- & Einbahnuîs
140 PRINCESBS STRET.

Telephone 4-3- Residence Tel.'4 9 o.

Mr imnLaurendeau. a Frenchman
of no mean ability, bas continuous1y been
.jonne,±5i with our business for the Ingt
aine years.

Telegraph Ordem 1 wll receive prompt
attenti-n.'

-il THOMSON, &'col§
UNDIL RTAKERS AND

OPEN DAY A140 MONT.
529 MAIN STREET,

TELEP ONE 351. WINNIPEG.

Im

Clak Bos.& Hugbes
Undrtaers and EmbuImers

Mr. H. Pel;ser, having taken an
interest in thip estgblishment,, wll
always b. ready toa nsWer to the call
of theFrench and'- atholic patron-
age. This ia the. only establishment
in te Province having a Frenchi
and Englisb speaking Catiiolie in
conuyctîon'. Open day arld nfght

jServices, prompt and 'attentive.,
1 86 JAMES STREET, Winnipeg.

1Telephone 1239.
Orders by wire promptly attedeJ w

KARN IS, KING
CN JD. W. I(n-ru oU

Mýanufacturera of High Grcle

PIANOS, PIPE à& EU UROANS
W. make a specialty of,- s uyig

Churcçh"s, Seboolàandi oay* , if.
on re intending to purchas" it would

*ell te write us for termsan~d cata'-
ogues, or cali and'se. ns. yisîtorS

al1ways welcome.

THIE D., W. KARN CO. L1.0
262 Portage Aveniue,

Hl. O. WIGIaT. Winnipeg, Mau
Manager.-

"We're
Town TaIk,1

And ail on account of <ur hanu4e,t,»j
ing Of strawbts-_aIl n ew Bird e<rect t%
an.d ail at re.ssnable priera.. Y.'t* yul n

ajrcil he Vaines tli v-îou es then. l
- a ea ou -for your .saIt tu our t

*EMialb.'rg4isii.od
2d @izss

a -(nsN -Straw Hats . steî
P anaa e.t^ riof?'.

ïf - f t'. New w heI~it.-

~d '~~'-

t tj~t2 - - t -
4 t - . - t> -~

'that judgmîeit cleariy sets
that the mninority of the. pro,
bias suflered a grievance 1>'
School Act of 1890, andi nstrui
is given to the Governor-.eý
i-Council to se. that sncb ag

ance b. redresseq. Therefore,
have a riglit to) pray that justi
doue, and that r*ght holds
until justice is doue.,

Bt t tLs now mnore than
dearly proved . by facts that tii
tutIent, Of 1897, aithougli it a
sinie rîew features to the Sc
Act ofi89o, did inno way re
our, grievance..

Itt nay be argiied perhaps
Winnipeg iii the only plae
the grievance stili exists. Wert
to be granted, we would stil
a position to aith why it is
thie redresa did not begin,' &
sfrrnld, a±t the very centre of ed
tioax inithe. Province, for 'Wii
alont lias aiways and till
reptreet at least the one-fif t
theCatiolic achool population

idnkba But Winnipeg is
alo s to st. Bandon,

tag laPrireSekiki

INDIVIDUAL INSTRUCTIONt
For Prospectus, eall or address

Cor. Main & Market Sts. Winnipeg.
llranch Schools Iocated at

BRANDON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

rWANTEI)-FAITHFUL PERSON TO
travel for Weil established house in a few
counties, calling on retail merchauts and
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 a
year and expenses. payable 819.60 a
week in cash and expenses advauced.
Position permanent, business success¶ul

and ushng.Standard Houge, 334 De#r-
1 )ru St., Chicago.

SMI TH & 'TOOLE
i "The Forum" 44,5 Main Street
FOR SALE- Vacant and luiproved

Real Estate. Owners desiring to -eII, are
invited to Iist their properties with ns.

We make a specialtv of renting and,
managing Estater,.1

FIRE INSURANCE eMO14EY TO LOAN

Two Carloads
0f Marbie and Granite

Just -arrived. Make yonr
selections now for spring
deliverv.

Granite and Marbie Monuments

flwpcr, hkes à c..
259 MN118,1N, I'l

jugtariumas for the relief of th<e attfer-
judg-1 ing! What heaps of ntoney iiaveý
Piy been ailotted ta the. advaucemnt

of education, in schools, elemnetary
forth and hlgb, i eQleges and uîniver-ovmce sities, lu libraries and'techiièial li-
y the stitutes! The world stemts to bave
liî.ri- su.ddeniy wakened to the truth of

the. dictuni that knoWledge is po wer,
griev- and not oilv so, but civilization
e, "e and religion itself. The. churches

Âcebehave been.-requisitioued and stand
good approved or condemued accordi

to their beneficieuit action ou socill
ever lif. and the. temporal progress <-o

e set- niankind.
, dded In the. industrial arena we wit-
dresa ness gigantic corporations, trusts

cdesami combines on the. ou. side, snd
labor conventions, tradees-unions

tbat aud ainalgalnated associations on
viiere the other, each striving t'o suint np
that the. largeat profits with the lhast

he ini possible expenditure of time andi
that labor. li preseuce of this wonder-1

a it ful developuient of huinan energy
ýdiics- ray we not ask if for us as Catho-
inipeg lies there la longer any rooru for
does social action. May we nqt fold Our1
1 Of artns, now that the. world has
>n of taken 111. in its own bandé, and

flot turn attention solely te the spirit-
For fuàl-sto thesal Qonof.the ' sul
W" Siiand what mty ensto it,1

10


